Land
Any b*neficial interest in lands which is within
the area of the Councit.

*/ot*&

Licences
Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to
occupy {and in the area of the Council for a

tJa*-E:

month or longer.

Corporab tenaneies
Any tenancy x&ere {to your knovuledge}*
(a) the landlord is the Council ; and
{b} the tenant is a body in uftich you or your
pa*ner has a beneficial interest.

$ecurities
Any beneficial interest in securitiesc of a body

where{a} that body {to your knowledgei has a place
of business or land in the area of the
Council ;and

{b} either{i} the total narninatr value of the securlties
exceeds [?5,S00 or CIne hundredth of the
totalissued share capitalof that body; or
if
$i; tne share capital of that body is of rnore
than one class, the total nominal value of
the shares of any one class in which you
or yeur partnen has a beneficial interest

exceeds one hu*dredth

//o//b

af the tohl

issued share canitalof that class.
HOTES ON SENSITIVE INTERESTS
Art interest is sensitive if you and the Monitaring Officer agree that its disclosure could lead
tc you, sr a pemCIn cCInnected with you, being subject to violence or intimidation" The
nature of your sensitive interest will not appear in the published register of interests but it
may be recorded that you have a sensitive interest.

**ders&nd tfiaf I mssf urr#e fo ffie frfra*itaring Offcer fs fefl him about any
disclosrre of a disclosable pecuniary faferesf made af a rneeti*g w*icfi is nof

X

atrr*ady i*cfuded a&ove ffiffrr, 28 days of maki*g fhe d*sctrosrre"

Dated:

..9.1:.M*t./.{

5 "l*nd" e:aludes an easemen| servitude, interest or right in cr over land whic*t does *ot cany wi$t k a right far
th* rcle*nt persn iahne cr jointly with ancther) to occupy the hnd orta i'eceiue inconne;

6 "securities means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan st*ck" bonds, units of a collective intestrnent
*heme withln the meaning of the Financial $ervices and Markets Act 200S and other securities of any
description, etherthian money depcsited with a building society"

